Better Together

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Little Tokyo Service Center’s
Virtual Anniversary Celebration
6:00 PM | OCT 10, 2020

Honorees:
ALAN NISHIO
Educator, community activist, LTSC Board Member
HONORABLE HILDA SOLIS
Los Angeles County Supervisor
Dear Friends,

Anniversaries seem almost irrelevant in these trying times of pandemic, economic hardship and movements for social change. And if the occasion of Little Tokyo Service Center's 40th anniversary were only a celebration of past accomplishments, I would agree.

Instead, the virtual celebration of LTSC’s 40th anniversary on October 10, 2020 “Better Together” will highlight our diverse programs, recognize what we can accomplish together and share our future vision that builds on 40 years of service. From supporting seniors, preserving Little Tokyo, nurturing families and building community, LTSC continues to empower our community.

Our 40th Anniversary honorees include longtime LTSC board member, educator and community activist, Alan Nishio, and Los Angeles County Supervisor and key supporter of LTSC programs, the Honorable Hilda Solis. We also honor our LTSC staff who have demonstrated so much heart and commitment, especially in these recent months, on the ground providing services in the wake of COVID-19. There will also be a special tribute to the late Dean Matsubayashi, our Executive Director whose wit and wisdom we continue to channel in our work today.

We face greater challenges in these coming post-pandemic years, especially our most vulnerable populations – low-income families, the elderly and people who are homeless. Little Tokyo Service Center will work to provide services and programs, create new initiatives and continue to build affordable housing. With Little Tokyo stakeholders, we continue our work to maintain the cultural identity and vibrancy of our historic community.

Can we count on your continued support as we move forward to fulfill our future vision? I am enclosing our 40th Anniversary sponsorship information for your consideration. For more information, contact Chris Aihara at caihara@LTSC.org.

Join us, we are better together as we celebrate and commit to making positive change for people and places.

Sincerely,

Erich Nakano
Executive Director
This virtual celebration will highlight our diverse programs, recognize what we can accomplish together and share our future vision that builds on 40 years of service. From supporting seniors, preserving Little Tokyo, nurturing families and building community, LTSC continues to empower our community with your support. We are better together as we celebrate and commit to making positive change for people and places.

$100,000 ‘Better Together’ Sponsor
  > 20 VIP Gifts
  > 20 Sake gifts
  > In-program message: 30 seconds
  > Recognition on all digital materials
  > Logo in-program placement
  > Logo on event website
  > Dedicated mentions on LTSC’s social platforms

$25,000 ‘Omoiyari’ Sponsor
  > 5 VIP Gifts
  > 5 Sake gifts
  > In-program message: 10 seconds
  > Recognition on all digital materials
  > Logo in-program placement
  > Logo on event website
  > Mention on LTSC’s social platforms

$50,000 ‘Positive Change’ Sponsor
  > 10 VIP Gifts
  > 10 Sake gifts
  > In-program message: 20 seconds
  > Recognition on all digital materials
  > Logo in-program placement
  > Logo on event website
  > Dedicated mention on LTSC’s social platforms

$10,000 ‘40-for-40’ Sponsor
  > 10 VIP Gifts
  > 10 Sake gifts
  > In-program message: 15 seconds
  > Recognition on all digital materials
  > Logo in-program placement
  > Logo on event website
  > Mention on LTSC’s social platforms

$5,000 ‘Home is Little Tokyo’ Sponsor
  > Recognition on all digital materials
  > Name listed in-program placement
  > Name on event website
  > Mention on LTSC’s social platforms

$3,000 Nonprofit Partner
  > Recognition on all digital materials
  > Name listed in-program placement
  > Name on event website
  > Mention on LTSC’s social platforms

LTSC is better together with you!
Visit www.LTSC.org/40thSponsorship to claim your sponsorship level, or contact Chris Aihara at caihara@LTSC.org or 213-473-3030

Better Together
Join us in celebrating our 2020 Honorees, Alan Nishio and Supervisor Hilda Solis, by participating in a special tribute opportunity.

Register to attend the virtual celebration!

$1,000 Honoree Toast
Raise your glass and make a virtual toast to our honorees! They’d love to hear from you.
> Say “cheers” in a recorded Zoom call to be included in the gala video
> Submit a photo and written toast to be shared with the honoree
> Name listed on event website

$200 Honoree Table
Pull up a chair and join our honorees. There’s plenty of room!
> Virtual seat at the Honoree Table
> Name listed on event website

$50 Honoree Tribute Message
Let this year’s honorees know how much you appreciate them in your own words.
> Written tribute message on event website
> Name listed on event website

Early Bird Tickets - FREE!
Let us know you’re coming. Attending will be easy! Register and we’ll send you all the info.
> Register online at www.LTSC.org/40thAnniversary by October 1, 2020
> Automatic entry into a raffle to win a Little Tokyo Gift Card Bundle valued at $100
> Please consider making a donation to support our fundraising efforts. Donations made through www.LTSC.org/40thAnniversary are 100% tax deductible.
> We’ll email you information on how to access the Virtual Gala

Individual Tickets - FREE!
Let us know you’re coming. Attending will be easy! Register and we’ll send you all the info.
> Register online at www.LTSC.org/40thAnniversary
> Please consider making a donation to support our fundraising efforts. Donations made through www.LTSC.org/40thAnniversary are 100% tax deductible.
> We’ll email you information on how to access the Virtual Gala

LTSC is better together with you!
Visit www.LTSC.org/40thSponsorship to claim your sponsorship level, or contact Chris Aihara at caihara@LTSC.org or 213-473-3030